
"Original Cheap Cash Store."

Oar new and basalioma Una of

La1lf Silk Handkerchiefs,
Dulles l.lnen d lUnilkerehirs,
J.illes Linen Mournlnir IInilkr rclilefs.
I.nlics llsrdf red Onml.rlo Handkerchiefs,
ladles I'UIn Oi in brio Handkerchiefs,
I.aillti l.lnen Oollnrs,
I.arlios II am tro rx Trimmed Ollrtra,
T.ariiita l.lnen Mournlnir CJollltrS.
Ladles Kanoy I.sca Collars; newest pattern,
J.nmes i.itce ricnus,
Jjtdlcs Fancy Ties,
Ladles Linen Uufft.
Lirilea Hamburg Trimmed CulTs,
Ladlea Hose, orerery Dcacrlptlon,
Ladles Hose (Supporters,
Ladles Uracci, the beat make out,

Ladles our stock of Oorsets liiroll worth
mnf attention nt It Is tho prot left, moat
dnralile, and cheapest line of Corsets ercr
snown in mis town.

J. T. JJUSBAUM,
Opp. Publlc-Squaro- , Dank Street. LehlRh

ton l"a. Juno 9, 1883-l-

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBEU 8, 18S3.

Our Neighborhood in Brief.

Delightful (he weather.
N. S. Bnedlker.of Montgomery county"

has sixteen potatoes that fill an ordinary
potato baaket,

The Mahanoy people nro in a itale of

ferment. They are Boon to have a real
laundry in their citv.

Three hundred delegates will attend

the Fireman'a convention at Scranton the
week aflernext.

ST3.G0 TO ROSEnEUY'S, IN OBERT'S
BUILDING Full AN EASY SHAVE.

James Stanton, n miner, employed A

the lillantjnwiin Colliery, near Shenandoah,

wai latally injured by a fall uf top coal on
Fri.lay.

Mrs. FranWin Smith, of Eldred town-

ship, Monroe county, killed a large rattle-

snake a fenr days since while it was in the
act ofspringtnj; at her infant child.

The case of Siihiitn Alexander, the Ilul-?a- n

murderer, Iim been appealed to the
supreme court, and the expenses are assured
1y Mr. Ford, of the Philadelphia Inquirer.

l The Democratic primary elections will
bo held on Saturday, September 29th, and
the convention will ho held at the Court
House Mauch Chunk, on Mojday, Octo-

ber 1st.

At least 2500 persons wern on the
grounds at East Mahanoy Junction, Schuyl-

kill county) on Friday to witness tho servi-

ces In commemoration of the 400th anniver-
sary of Martin Luther's birth.

toa.For Sale, nn Illustrated edition of
the History of the United Stales, four large
octavo volumes, will bn sold cheap. Fur
particulars call at the Advocate nlHce.

The Eislon fair will bo held on the

llth, 12th, 13th, and HlhofSrptenibcr. Ar-- r

ingVmcnta havo been tnabe to render it
more popular than oyer. Liberal premiums
are olTered.

Tho truck, and grocery store keptjby
George Davis, of Shenandoah, was robbed

on Saturday of many valuable articlrs and
$157 in money. Mr. Davis has a clue to the
thieves.

The ghost, whoo tinheavenly cries has
frightened tho people of Tiniir.iirjim almost
into an iucreaso of their tKtllco force and
fireThrigade, turns out to be a younj woman
with nightmare.

JItrGotn Haentnnn's store, Lehightnn,
Ta., In get the leading genuine American
batches; as he deals In none of the foreign
imltat!ui trash with wliich the jKiiple have
ttecn-s- o extensively swindled.

.$rtle pe'rsiin tirvtfo. Into St. Joseph's
Catholic school house in South Etston, iasl
week. They tore up oil the books, spilled
the Ink on the flo..r, broke the desks and
drew indecent pictures on the walls.

John Frack and wife, of Ilyrlo Talk,
wcreorresled en Saturday, fiiran outrageous
assault upon n little girl, Cassio Richards,
an orphan aged thirteen.

The A mcrirnn AqriiultutM (English or
German edition),nnd the Caiiiiox Aiivooair
wilt bo sent to any address on receipt of two
dollars. The prico of the Agricultural is

$1.60.
Miss Mary Packer, eldest daughter of

the late Judge Packer, was at Mountain
Tark last week with a troop of children
from Mauch Chunk.

(round was broken 'on Saturday by a

large tore, of workmen for thoomlrin-tio-
uf tho Philadelphia and Reading ciuup.iiiy's
new' short line between Potlsyllla and She
inokin.

Patrick. Cuminings, Shenandoah, was
severely injured by a blast nt Kohiiioor col
liery on Saturday. A portion ofhis skull was
driven in, and other serious injuries were
inflicted.

wanta nice ttnnoth.casy shave
your hair cut or shampooing, go to Franz
Botijrer's Saloon, under the Exchango Ho-te- l.

He will fix. you right, and don't you
forret It.

John I,utij a respectable young man of
roltsvllle, died suddenly. Sunday morning,
of heart disease. This was the secmid case
of the kind in that city within tweuty-fou- r

u uirs.
Forty one additional suits wero insll-tute- d

before an alderman of Allentown, on
Monday, against the Bethlehem Iron Com-

pany by former employees, tn receive tho
mount deducted from their wages in pay-

ment f stum bills.
Tho Association of the Welsh Congre-

gational churehs, in Eaatern Pennsylvania,
held its annual conference In Mineraville
on Saturday and Sunday, and In Pottaville
on Monday. There was u large attendance
Irom adjoining counties.

A mortgage given by the listen and
Bangor Railroad company for $100,000 wos
filed In the Recorder's riffles at Kaston last
week. W. II. GaUiner, ot PhiUdelphla, la
trustee. The grading of the road is being
pushed rapidly forward.

fl havo purchased an Immense stock
of. Wall Paper as jobs, and will give the
people of Carbon county a ehsnce to buy re
tail at wholesale prices. Don't miss this
Ahyiiee. E. F. Luckenuacb,fil Broadway,
JUaucn uuunk.

M. R. Q. Butler has realgned his ap- -

iiolment as auditor to ascertain the indebt
edness of Kidder tnwnship,and the court
has spnoiuteii Hon. W. H. Rapsher, au at-
torney of town, as his successor.

For the week ending on the 2Slh insl,
138,116 tons of coal was transjiorleil over
the Vr RR., making a total
tons to that date, and showing an increase
of as compared with tamo timo last
year.

The Lehigh Orchestra, of this place,
exhibited their musical skill and training.
wiin- - treat success, at. the residence of B.J,
Hunts, on Lehigh street last TbursJay
evemng.

pt.Mlss Mary Packer lately purchased
the Belford property in Mauch Chunk
which she proposes to turn intoa psiochisl
school ana wDich will be under the immed
late care of St. Mark's Episcopal Church,
Mauch Chunk,

The of the bridge at Wilkes.
barre calle-- his dog to help him to comil

uiiu iuu wuinsn y wy ion, Tlio Urg
lit ovlb and then tliey paid.

The Rrst Irost of the season visits J Au- -
tlenried, Monday night,,and extended from
Tamaroja to Pine Groye.

The finding of the Prlmroso vein at
Gtrardvlllo by the Coal and Iron company
nn Monday creates a feeling of great satis
faction among the citizens of lint place and
Pottaville. The search was a long nnd ex
pensive one. The coal is of thefinutrjual
ity and the yein oyer ten feet thick.

The September term of tho rolttvillo
Criminal Court opened on Monday with an
unusually heavy docket. One hundred and
thirty new cases wero returned by the
Grand Jury, and a vast number remained
from the last term.

The turnpike between Girordsyllle, nnd
Mahanoy Dane was destroyed on Suudny
morningowing to the cave-i- of the col

llerles beneath. Competent judge assert
that only gross rarlcssnots on part of the

colliery owners has endangered the safety
of the road.

Edward Bcdda1!,ono of tho local editors
of the Shenandoah Herald, was arrested
on Saturday, nn charge of libelling a Mrs.

Dcrr, of William IVnu, by alleging her to
have beeo a principal in a drunken fray
Tho defendant pays costs and made n pub
lic retraction. There is a criminal suit in
prospect.

10d. to 4()d. nails ot J".

L. Gaud's ibr only $3.00 per
keg. Locks $2.70 per doz

About the year 1858 tho late John V

Forney made a speech at tho Mansion
House, Maurh Chunk, and enthusiastically
rclerred to Mouch Chunk and vicinity as
"Th'rs granil Switzerland 6l America."
This was unquestionably the origin ol the
very popular and appropriate, term.

"Some malicious person living inShen
ondoah says the corresondcnt of the Prcst
scattered poisonous bcof about the streets of

that place to destroy the canines " Mahan
oy Record. The iVest correspondents ought
to haye something bettor to do than scat-

tering poisoned meat for Shcnaildoah dgs.
Tho Lehigh Valley Railroad Company

Is looking over Huntingdon with a restless,
yearning eye. Wo understand that the
company has a notion of taking up the
routo from Fletnington to the Delaware
River, which was lalkod of by the Central
boiiio ten years ago, and building a road of
its own.

Lewis' Best White Lead
at $7.00 a hundred at J. L.
Gabel's, lbr cash.

The Imildingofthe gymnasium at La
fayette College began on Saturday and will
be pushed lorword rapidly. Tulal cost of
the new improvement will bo about $15,-00- 0,

which is promised n In adv.
Joseph G. Fartridgc, a veteran of the

Seventh Pennsylvania Cavalry, a promin-
ent member of tho Grand Army and n

highly esteemed citizen of Poltsvillo drop-
ped dead on Centre stect Saturday mnrninc
while on Ills way to n camp firo at Agricul-
tural Park. He was in the net of sounding
a bugle, when he was attacked with
heart disease. '

.Tames Froncy, a leading merchanland
a good horseman of Shenandoah, attempted
to ride a trick pony nt the "Hidden Hand
company, which performed in that city on
Mondoy nlqlit. The pony threw hlni the
first mount. Mr. Farney lost his wager ami
temper, broke his arm and very nearly
broke his head.

Pure Linseed Oil, at J.
L. Gabel's, G8 cents pnr cral- -

lon for cash!
Dr. .1. n. Callen and Alfred Watson.

both of Shenandoah, were pitched out of a
carriage while driving to Pottaville on
Tuesday. The doctor fell clear out of the
vehicle and was not seriously Injured, but
Mr. Watson's feci caught in the carriage
and ho was carried for n considerable

His collar bono was broken in three
places, and his head so hadly bruised as to
mako his recoyery oxtreinely doubtful.

Tho Lehigh and Schuylkill Coal
their meeting nn Friday last re-

fused to mako any advance in the prices
ofcnal to the lino and city trade for the
month of September. Il is understood thai
the Philadelphia and reading Coal and
Iron Company expresses considerable o

at this, but will not withdraw the
advanceit has made.

Ecadv mixed paints at
J". L. Gabel's for $1.25 per
gallon.

The grist mill, saw mill, wagon house
and lumber shed of Israel Heyer, at
Monreatown, Northampton county, were
burned to the ground at midnight on Sat-

urday. Loss, 18,000; insurance, about $7000,
of which $2000 is In the'Northainplon Mu-

tual, $3000 in (ho Farmers' Union Mutual
and $1000 in the Gcrmanla, of New York.
Tho or'gln of tho firo ia unknown.

It is authoritatively announced that
the Pennsylvania Railroid Company has
concluded to purchase the Pennsylvania
and Martin's Creek Railroad charter and
Immediately build into the heart of the
slato regions, from Martin's Creek, North-ampto- n

county. Tho erection of a bridge
to connect the Belyidere Delaware division
with iho new road will be commenced at
once.

"Best make of Horse
Shoo Nails for 20cts a pound
by the box at J. L. Gabel's.

Suits have been brought against the
Bethlehem Iron Company by a large num.
ber of former emp'oyes to recover the
amounts deducted from their wages at the
cud of each month in piymcnt of bil's In-

curred at the company's store. Judgment
has been rendered against the Company in
two cases for more than $300. The total
amount Involved is very large, and the
question is one which concerns other cor
porations in the State.

The Borough Council of Enston having
ordered rertatn streets curbed and paved,
the draco Reformed church, College Hill,
bad to comply with the order. As the con-
gregation Is uot wealthy they agreed to do
the work themselves, and for three nights
last week worked by torchlight, digging
trenches and putting in the heavj curbing.
Rev. Dr, Heisler. the pastor, was conspicu-
ous in tr.e work, which was finished Satur-
day night amid great enthusiasm.

J. L. Gable has just re-

ceived three carloads of Phos-

phate which he is selling at
$30 and .i5 per ton.

Willium'Tobin, of Shenandoah, drank
too much whiskey lsst Mondoy, and, se-

curing a large knife threatened to "end tho
whole brood" of his family. He attacked
bis mother and sister who Hod screaming
from tho madman. One young woman
would have been murdered bnt for the in
lerfereuce of Tulin's fa!her,wtio picking up
a clothes prop, felled the youngster witu
one terrible blow. It is doubtlul if young
Tubiu will recover.

Chatlfjj.Kclchk who. was. ''18r',? n?
having died last week in the Hazleton
prison,, is a very animated corpse,, and
"handy with his vttlela" moreover. lie
is at present taking three meals a day with
more than the regularity of jhck-wnr-

When he saw till death notice la tho paper
he guessed he'd bo ablo to "walk to his own
funeral." This Is a good subject for "Why
Not Try."

Lewis Schloss, a newsboy .sixteen years
of age, was cut in two on Mondsy night ol
Mnbrsvllle. He had gone to work on Sat-

urday as newsboy on tho Philadelphia A

Reading Railroad. Monday ho made his
second trip. As tho train neared Mohrs-vill- o

he started with a bundle ot papers to
go back through tho train, supposing that
there was still another car behind. It lisd
been cut off nt tho station below. In the
dark he stepped off tho rear platform mid
was so crippled by tho fill that ho wasun-abl- o

to crawl away and was cut In two by
a down coal traim Tho deceased, who
lived in Hamburg, was a bright lad and
much respected in Iho community.

A lot of good second hond watches
for sale at S. llagaman'a store, liuk street,
Lehighton.

"Buffalo Bill" was on the war-pol-

during the week and dropped into see us
Wednesday afternoon.

Mrs. Clauss has had a substantial flag

stone payement laid in front of her resi-

dence nn Bank street.
Elmer Ycnser,bctlcr known ns'Jsck,"

abocr 1 1 years of age, was thrown from a
horse ami an severely injured as to bo con-

fined to the house.
Mrs. llammann accompanied by her

son Charlie, of Buffalo, N. Y., aro visiting
friends in this town and Fackerton.

Our genial young friend Al. Graver,
will start on a trip through the west some
timo next week. Pleasant journey Al.

Allentown has 22 churches, 22, nilnie- -
ters, 22 hotels. 54 lawyers, and 13 news
paper publication.

James Butz, r at Topton,
exhibits a potato behind his barwhiih
weighs two pounds aud an ounce.

A young Polish nobleman, who had
loft Europo owing to complicity in revolu-
tionary associations, applied for work on
Tuesday at I lio cool mines. His white
hands make It difficult to procure a living
by manual labor, but his countrymen at- -

sibted him and urged him to muko trarls
for Northumberland county iu which di
rection ho immediately trended his way.

George II. Ilpflinan formerly n hote- l-

keeper at Scnuylkill Haven, met with a
very serious accident a short distance above
Slatiugton on Sjlurday evening a week.
While walking along on the truck of the
Lehigh Valley railroad he was struck by an
up bound freight train, causing n fracture
of his right shoulder blade, several severe
bruises on his left leg, and a number of
painful scalp wounds. Ha was tho same
evening sent to St. Luko's hospital.

AVIiile Charles Kline, alias "Busier,"
was playing drill ot Potlsyllla on Monday
night with Daniel Burns, tho latter tuo- -

duccd a long Mailed knife nnd ripped up
too whole length of Kline's bowels so ll.ot
tho intestines protruded. Klino died on
Tuesday. Burns has not vet been arrested.

An epidemic prevails among Iho Haz-
leton pigs. Jacob Drumtra lost nn animal
last week nnd has a chance of losiug an
other.

Tho lareeat school ntlendanco ever
registered in that district nn first Monday
took pluco this term ut Wllkesbarre. 1,41 0
names were entered.

A folonder, named Albert Chlchoeh- -
ussky, was killed by u fall of coul in No. 1,
Tunnel mine, Nautiooke, on Saturday. Ho
was 35 years old and leaves a wi.low.

The infant child of woman, who gave
the name of Frances B.rbon, died
in ber mother's arms in a drug storo at
Freeniantburg, Northampton oounty, on
Monday. The mother camo from Pretcotl,
Canada.

The P. A. R. company will build all
their own locomotives in the future, nnd II

is said that they aro negotiating for the
Carteri Allen machine work" at Tamoqtta

Hie Allentown rolling mills havo be.
gun tho manufacture of a full lino of struc
tional irons.

On Fridoy a feat nnparalleled In the
history of rail rulllng was accomplished al
the steel rail mill of tho Scranton Steel
Kunii:iuy. oicei runs iju icet long were
rolled direct from tho soaking pit. This
has neyer before been done either in Europe
or America. Rails have been rolled direct
from the pit, but not 120 feet In length

The tax suit of the Commissioners ol
Northampton county ogainst Lafayette
College was decided at Easton on Tuesday.
Tlio county claimed that the college proper
ty, yaiued nt $750,000, was not exempt
from taxation, as tho college was not a
charitable institution, inasmuch, as il
charged a tuition fee and rented nut its
roams to students. Tho defenso was that
the college was not aolf s'ipporting. The.
court assessed the total tax at $300, while
tho amount. surd for was $5,000.

Big Cryk Items- -

Nathan Snyder and wife, of this place,
wero on visit to Mauch Chunk lost week

Lewis Grayer and Mr. Gebhord, of
Wcissport. were t our nlsco last Sunda von
a visit to Joseph Graver.

Mr. Churdon, of Cntasounua, is erect
ing n new house at Walkaville. He Intends
to put a farm in cultivation there.

A picnic was held on Saturday last at
Stemlcrsville. It was well attended, es
pecially by tho younc. hut some, are In
danger of having sore mouths from getting
so many kisses. No wonder.

A party ofyoung ladles and gentlemen,
from LehichUn or Weissport. wero out here
on a pleasure trip last week. We hope that
iney enpiyeii u wen, inougn iney ought to
ise a little more sense In regard i some of
lie country people not to insult llietn.

They might lead themselves into trouble.
The Walcksvlllo Sunday School will

celebrate its annual picnic at the old pic- -

uic grimuii uu me uiu.
It Is believed by the farmers' that the

potatoes will not turn out as was expected.
Jok.

Fackerton Ripples.

Our public schools which opened about
the middle uf August are well attended.

Quite n number expert to co with the
excursion to Calypsi Island on Friday.

Several additional coal trains aro to be
put on tho Lehigh Valley road In run be-
tween Paekertonaud Aiuboy. The increase
ill the shipment of coal to that jwt necessi-
tates this step.

For some reason or other, not known
to your correspondent, tho Lehigh Valley
Itaiiroau uunpany nsa suspenriel quite a
number of their men in the blacksmith
shop, stopped the gravel trains at Mauch
Chunk, lessened the number of them In the
various sections along the road and stopped
work almost altogether at tho now round
houses, thus Knowing hundreds of men out
of employment who greatly need work.

The com iia ny Is curtailihs its expenses
in every way possibhi.probably so that thev
can declare u large divideud at the end of
the year.

Cellars aro being excavated in Rlcel's
addition for the building of several more
houses no suggest that the village now
being built shall bo called Happy Hollow.

Mrs. llammann and son Charlie form
erly of this place, but now of Buffalo, N,

, . . '- -- ...'. i ;.. r li.f aie Tiauiujt mvuus usic. auiv .ike

Democratic, DoUg ateElectlons nnd Qonntj
(CdnyeSllons.

The Deieocratlo yolersof Carbon county
will hold their delegate elections nn Sslur
day, September 20th, 188.1, between the
hours of 2 and 7 n'clock,p. in., at tho pieces
of holding tho goncra I elections in the se
veral districts, (unless otherwise ordered by
the proper local committee and due public
notice given of tho place specialty agreed
upon) tnd elect dolegoU-- s to represent said
districts lu County Convention to be held
at the Court House, In tho borough of
.Mauch Chunk, on Monday, October 1st,
1 SSI?, at ono o'clock p.m., lo nominate
candidates lor Associate Judge, District
Attorney and County Surveyor, and to
transact such other business as tnay be in
order under tho rules. The districts will
elect the following number of delegates re
spectlvely, being according to the number
of Democratic yotes polled at the laslgeu
eral election :

Dwi's. Delegate) JDiAt", DtUaatej
Audenried... 2 Mahoning , 2
Beaver Meadow....:) M Chunk, 1 W 1

E Mauch Chunk. ..3 Mauch Chunk 2 W2
East IVnn ,2 Nesquhonlng 2
Franklin .,a t'eckcr 2
Kidder North........! Packcrtun 2
Kidder South. 2 Parryvlllo 2
Lansford ,...3 I'enn Forest. 2
Lnusanno 2 Summit Hill ..!
Lchigl .....2 Townlnenslng 2
Lehightnn 5 Wcatherly 5
L Towaineiieing... 4 Weisajiort ,. 2

The newly oppnlntcd members of tho
County Committee will also meet at the
Court House, al 1 o'clock p. m., on Mon-

day, October 1st, to organize and transact
business.

R. M. BRODIiEAD,
Chairman Democratic. County Committee.

A Mauch Chnnk Democrat- -

Dear Advocate:

In tho Mauch Chunk Democrat of lost
Saturday appeared n couple of paragraphs
purporting lo bo tho copy orn cablegram'
from tho Queen of England to Mr. Llvseyc
congratulating that gentleman upon his
nomination for tho office of Stale Treasurer.
Tho Democrat quotes from (ho Philadelphia
fruth, which, wo presume, Is supposed lo
be a comic paper. There is tint much lun
in thojoko anyhow, and (fit ismeontln
any serious way hi influenco the coming
eleelion it Is a bare faced forgery. But lis
publication now for whatever purpoo Is
only part of a base nnd pernicious election:
oering method which should bo promplly
exposal. I have noticed that e,vcr since
fin nomination of Mr. Livsey he has been
!epatlered with n spray of paper pellets
from (he pop-gu- n artillery of the Democal

Tho "head and Ironf'ofhls ofretidin
that ot one timo he was a, British subject
and served honorably in tho British army.
There is not tho shadow ol a charge agiinsl
his moral?, intellect or political character,
tor is it insinuated that he has been remits
in s single duty of Americin citlzn'h!p-No-

the Constitution provides for the
mturallzition of foreigners; and by

with all the requisites, as Mr.
Livcsey must havo done to procure la's
nomination, he is as well qualified for the
office lie desires as any legitimate desecn- -

lentof William Penn who never spent a
lay outside the State of Pennsylvania.

It is no particular blemish to havo been
born an Englishman, as it is nn pnrticulnr
glory to have been bom an American.
Such events nro fac'j, like the nose upon a
man's race, over which "tho fellow himself"
Ins very little control especially at the
commencement. The Important matter Is

whether, having been born nt all, a man
becomes a good citlzm of Enelond or
America. '

Tho oltemptto vilify or belittle on Iwn'i!
orable man, by making a criino out of his
birth, is childish, contemptible and utterly
undemocratic. It is a weak revival of the
Knnw-Nuthin- g pestilence w h I ch, wo
thought, had long since been exterminated
by turning on tho stream of political car-
bolic acid. Tho effects of the Democrat'
efforts to reproduce Iho plague will merely
be to kill many of tho democratic) votes in
this district. I hayo always boen a Jefler-sonla- n

Democrat, and firmly bellovo in
turning tho present rascals out, but I detest
the s wore t'.ian "the

having considered carefully the
moaning ol tho paltry abuso lavished by
tho Democrat upon a .honor- -

auio man lino air. Jjivsoy I should most
certainly voto fur that gentleman and uriro...... ,.. . .all 1. j .1.. in." J "itsum ,;l Mill! (Ill IIKOWISO.

Yours ,

An Ami Kxow-Noiuix-

Reply to "Inquirer."
"PstsmitxT Ixquiby" was hard on onr

"native doctors" last week. But ho is all
at sea when ho talks about "Speclali.ts"
and lack of ability .thereby Insinuating that
wo hove poor material In the medical

He docs not know what he is
taking about. I will woger him orony
ot'ier fellow, that there is not anoth-
er place in the State with as many Spec-ialis-

as Lehighton, or lower Carbihi.
Let us enumerate from your advertising
c.lumns and from the sign boards. Thero
is an M. D , Ph. J)-- , M. L. N. 0. P., (if you
know what that means, I don't). Next, a

physician and Surgeon, specialist on
; next, u doctor, on eye diseases and

wall paper j next, a vcnerablo M. D-- , U. 8.
on Pensions j next, a specialist;

on hydrophobia or mad dog bites, aud, If
we go beyond Lehighton, wo may find an
M. IJ , Who wiin Tlierapeutic.il ability
can prescribe R. R. sills, fenco posts ami
firo wood j one who deals out big pills and
liltlo pills, and ho who with tlio most dig
nity of nil can Pow Wow lir Ills and lor
feyer. with or without medicine, nil i on.
al infinitum, nil. dcsneraii luiii. Now I

challcng"Inipiirer" to given varietv
and lo name u better supplied community
mail we nave, .lnl oiimii; our enumera-
tion above, we may tiud most excellent
material! one r more who cm boast ol
having performed every operation on the
human subject wrf,irm:b!e. even unto llm
reduction ol a dislocation of the neck, and,
if there is any merit in self laudation, such
a one has certainly deserved tho name ol
Dr. Ulowhard. Quite a number own.pos- -
aass, carry and wear canes,
gold medal lob chains, and diplomas of
various sizesand shades as trophies of Iheir
llieoretic.il prnflcionoy, confirming them in
tle'rself sufficiency, inttvithttandlni? their
practical dfft'eiency. Have I overrated or
underrated,orhave I classified ill the above
enumeration, onv who mav not belong
there? Hyou believe it not, otamino the
record at the county seat, where you will
find tho austere 's nama
alongside ot tho most
dignified M. D. No partiality .shown in
this free, eiillElitened. Democratic eountiv
ofnursl All recorded at$l. a head. They
are all legalized doctors. All blong to the
medical fraternity the brotherhood ol

"Huw is that for high ?"
5o stand aside nnd lot the, Ma Ileal In.

stitution fellows play, fur it is they who gel
tho money. Rinoi.nu.

List of Lcttors
Remaining uncalled for in Ihe Tost Of

fice at this place, September 8, 1883 :

A.S.Faust, Jos. Gower,
E. J. Hunt, W. H. Wood.

Persons calling for any of Ilia above let
ters will please say "advertised."

T. J. SricaaT. Ass't r. M.

Thomas Jefferson driver of the Thl'a- -
delphlaand Rending Express, al Pottaville,
was sentenced to six months imprisonment
nn WeiliiMtlav. f.ir mtu.!l( I

pacLsgoeultusteatohlin.

Public Cchool Toachori.
Mil. Ediioki In the Iasl Isstto nflho Ad

yoOATK, as welt as in tho previous una, arn
found communications relative to our nul;
Ho schools, aad tlio leaehcrs who havochargo
of them, rermit us therefore, also, Mr,
Editor, to express our opinion In your col
umns nn mis subject from the standpoint
ol n private citizen. We wero well pleased
with tho scholarly ideas, nnd with tho
phraseology ol Falkland, and can say with
tho corresKndent Irom Million ing,'Thein's
our sentiments too,', only wo beg leaye lo
difler with him when ho says "Tho crow
log generation Is, in many respects, worse
offlhau the preceding one." Wliilo wedo
not argue that the literary attainments ot
tho tcoclicrofto doy are lar In advance nt
the master ol tho past, wo do say that our
rural public schools have progressed In the
iiouierni nouses, lurnuuro, tcxl lawks and
apparatus. In the rural districts, fifty
years aco. "the school houses wrn rw nmi
far between," generally b'lilt of stones or
nigs, wiin a six tool celling so that somo ol
Iho masters had lo stoop when lliev wore
llielr plug hats. Oiled paper was used for
window panes, and for closing tho crevices
between the logs. Tho furniture, too, was
of tho most primltivo kind, tho benches
wero without bocks, for In thoso days Iho
boys and girls hod boo.es of Ihcirown, and
tho ventilation generally was through the
roof, thus affording the boys an opportunity
for thc.study of astronomy at their seals iu
tho day time. Now we havo belter houses,
Improved furniture, nud lu most schools
some apparatus.

But while wo havo these (inpioTomcnls
wo must nevertheless ndmit that ll2 teach-
er is the tfclicol. As he is so is the school.
Whot kind ol a man can a school hoard
hire for $2i per month? It is but natural
for a man to follow his own humou Inter-
ests and what trade, arl, crolt or profession
havo wo that does not pay more than is
paid for the average country school loochei?
Reasoning fioiii these two slnudiints what
kind of men can we expect lo find In

Again wo sav that to cm
ploy men who ore only worth f.2i a month
is false oconomv. Wo-d- not within fav
thai they rob tho district, nay, any teacher
earns more than that, bnt the" precious
time of our voiilhs is wasted. Tho
school life of our country children Is about
eight years, which, by having five months
each year, would giyo us 10 months or 3J
years schooling. Can tho peopio of the
country expect to prepare their children
lor tlio of life in this short lime? Our
school terms ought to be lengthened mid Hie
silarles lor teachers ought to lie Increased
so that teachers can prepare themselves lor
ineir railing anil rest assuml that it will
iilvo llicm nnd their families l no,!
butter. Then our children can bo nicmr.d
for the responsibilities pfreinihlfean riilr,.n.
upon whom rests tho destiny ol ourcouutry.
au uan mat glorious day. Citizen.

Ical Operation,
We.lncsdiy nnrnlng Surjeon L.

Bower and Dr. G. Ehkamp performed an
operation upon the conlracte'l limb of our
young townsman, Alllo Bartholomew. Dr.
Seiple rendered valuable assistance to the
skillful operators, and two representatives
of the AnvocATR wero in attendance. The
contracted ligature nt the knee joint, aris-
ing from what is commonly known as
"white swelling," hod to be severed, and
after the patient was well under the Influ-
enco of chlortform, Surgeon Bower went
about his work with great quicknoss and
dexterity, a marked Improvement In the
stratghlncss ol the deformed limb was

Immediately after tlio work was
done, but it will lake a do v or two before
the full result can be known. There con
bo no doubt of the knowlodgo nnd pructl
cal skill of Mr. Bower, and tho chronic
cases taken up promise lo bo all successful.

Mahoning Squlbl
Filmier nro busily engaRed iu calb- -

cring their potatoes into the cellars. Thty
feel prnncl of the Rood crop of potatots
which they bnve this year. Amandns
riiMler expects about one thousnud
bnsUels, whiuh U an enormous amount
for Hill section.

Oa Tuesday morning "Jack Frot"
paid the visit first to us for this senscm.nnij
tho second on Thursday. It did some
damage along tho water.", among the
gripes.

Last Saturday at onr (XAmlnatinn
there wero eight certifiutes issued out
oi a uumuor oi ten. There are ninn
schools in the Distiict nnd so wo need
one rnorp toach'cr to fill the vacancy.

T. D. Klioeemtn fays "tho picnic
at Now Jlihoniug last Sitnrdny night
was the very bent that he had attended
this year." All who nro anxious to know
the reasons for it must inquire at his
"Office," where thuy will be issued.

To-da- y N. M. R.tlllet, who hnd
formerly been attending tho Kysloue
State Normal School at Kulztown, left
for Linoaster. wtioro he is admitted as a
membtr of tho Sophomore clasi.

ThN evening (Silurday) a lcotnre
will Im held ill tha Evangelical c'.iurcli
entitled, "The Heart of Man." It will
bo represented la the form of nngic
lantern views. All ore invited to at-

tend.
The Literary Society will not meet

until lieit Saturday evening, September
IStb, ia the public school houso at New
Jlilioulng. The affirm itivo speakers
are: O. P. Frei tunii nud J. II. Louo-aoro- .

negatives, A. J. flalliet aud T. D. KUug
mm. Tlio question for discussion is.
Uaiolved, "That the child should be
more enonumgod in the study of History
iu our publlo schools." All are invited
to attend.

In order to please soma citizen ol
Drifton, John H. Harkeiibergar has been
removed from his school in Kbersole tp a
small third class school In Jcddo.

John C. Noonan, a principal teacher
and lato Superintendent of the schools ol
West Mahanoy Township, was struck by a
Height train between Mahanoy Piano and
Mahanoy City on Tuesday night. The
remains were shockingly mutilated and
tho head completely separated from the
body.

About noon, on Wednesday, a man In
charge ofa policeman, who was taking him
in a railway car to Philadelphia, jumped
olf the cars near Allentown, Tha train
was going at the rate of thirty miles an
hour, but the prisoner was not Injured and
made his escape into the woods.

Administratora' Notice,
Kstate ol Joxas Fociit, Deceased.

Letters ol Administration on the Estate ol
Jooaa Focht. late of the Borough ot Parry.
vine, uaruon cuuniy, haveboat granted totheundcrslKned.towhom all
nersoiis Indebted to the Slltd eitutn ar. ru.
quested to make Immediate payment, and
mu iiuvin? vi4iiub ur ueinanus win make
known the same without delay.

ni'w. a. ur.uri and
(JAT11AH1.NK FOOIIT,

JunoS, Administrators.

Caution to Trespassers.
Joseph Klbler, lteiiry Klhler and Samuel

Killer aro hereby forhld tresspassing on the
land of the undersigned. In Towanienslng
Townshlu. Uarhon County. I'a.. artvr thi
notlco, under penalty ol the law.

.luiio maijjisu,June loth, 1S83..W3

Fur wound, illsraso or otherdisability. Widows, minor
children and dependant

parent c till! led when doalh resulted. Ulalms
reopened, testoratlun. Increases, bounty, backpay and dl'charaes obtained. Apply nt once,
dofay prejudices your rights. Fres fixed by
law. Address, wfttl sta,nn. I he olil mluhllih.

AsHU,VlI Ksjt., ..sljiUiuu, iu. ew?

Publio Salo of Voluatlo

Meal felsaffi.
Tho undersigned will sell at Public Sale,

on mo premises in Mahoning i n p , Carbon
uouniy, i a., on

Saturday, Sept. 15th, 1883,
ut TWO o'clock p. m.i tho following dr
crlbed Real Estate, to wit t All Dial certain
pieeaof Land, situalo In Mahoning town
shin aforesaid, bounded by lands of David
Nothslein, Charles Xnnder, Piter Xniider,
Uenrgo Matlter and ulhcrs, cnnlalnlng

SEVENTY-SI- X ACUtES,
moro or less, (14 Acres of which ora clear
nnd under n good slate of Cultivation and
the Imtiinco lln Woodland, tho properly ol
the late Adam Laiichnore,dcc'd. riho Im-
provements thereon ate a'fwo-Slo- ry double
8tnnc and Frame Dwelling llput.0 with
Kitchen nllaclied, Large Barn, 2 Wagon
Sheds, Pig Stable, good spring house, Icrf e
Cider Press, an Orchard of choice, well
bearing fruit ttees, a Well nt pure Watrr,
and the grounds arc well lenred. This nl
fers a fino importunity for any person de
siring a coinfortablo home.

Terms will bo mode known at tin o nnd
pluco of sale, by

A. F. NOT 1 STEIN, )

John LAUCIIN0RE, ARonts

Sept. 8, ISKJ w3.

Tfe Stands & Otter Privileges

Of the Fair Grounds will bo disposed of to
the highest and best bidders, at tho Public
Sale, to be In Id nn tho Fair Grounds, at
TWO o'clock P.M., on

Saturday, September 22, 1&S3

at which tlmn and ploco all persons inter
ested aro invite I lo attend.

ELWEN BAUER, Secretory.
Peil.Miil.er 1, 1SS3.

The Complete Bone Phosphate !

MANUFACTURED I1V

THE ALLENTOWN JTF& COMPANY,

Ono of the Best Fertilizers
for all kinds of FATtM

Crops and GARDEN
Vegetables, can bo

bought in largo or
small in quan-

tities of

M. HEILMAN,
I.UHIOHTON. I'A. March

M. lEClIllAN Si CO. i

BANK STET3ET, Lehighton, Pa

VtU.UIlH and Dcalei-- In

AUKindlof Q It A IX HOUCllIT Mid SOIDa
REGULAR MAltKUT ItATKS.

We woald, also, lcspeettutlylntorm ourcltt!
zcus that woaio now fully prepared to HUT

LV thcru with

l'rom buj-JH- ilesiicil ct VEtt

LOWEST IUKCES.
M. IIEILMAN & CO.

Jnlrc:

tflorcitcnSilk Hosiery
FOR I.AIIIKS.

Th"se iroods ore nioniiroctured from finen,iiiiiur. kwiti irstr 8U.K on Hand
frame. In tlio best fashioned" shape
known to tho trade, 'f hoy nro tnodo extra
lunic. are n je.i in 1110 yarn, ami may uo wusn
cd without Inlurv to color or leztnro.

Purchasers should notlco our trade mark,
iuo letter

i

TltADE II A UK.

F knitted Into tho lietn at tho top of each
Stocklnx In all our best Hosier? for Indies.

Ak oiir storekeeper to show you Hit
Kl.liItlJMIRStoiklmrs.

Our latest Rook on Knlttlntr (No. 4). with
simples ol hiiimnir and Kicking Silk, sen
on receipt ot three 'i cent stamps.
NONO l'UCK SII.K CO.. Flokescb, Mass

(JUlCKni AilASTHMA
v

"it. .i t J
Jtemedy "11 I IJ L 11

la uncoupled as a positive'!, M fl V II,
itlvunnd Ouro foe1

ASTHMA AND IIY.SI'Ef'SlA.and all their
aticnuani evils, it noes not uieiely allord
tttuiporory rciier, iui is operant cure.

W. It. lluckalier. Do I.con Texas, savs
"It Is tho best meillclna for Asttuni that I
ever havo used." M. Iloilfros, Fouutatn
Head, Tepn , rays: "I am cut rely lelloved
oi all symptoms or Astnma ny rstinsun s rem
edy." Adam Miller. Urnokvlllo. I'a.. ravs
"Ur. Stlnson's Asthma Reinody luiSKlven
ma escuiieub FniiJiacuon. " .las.r, Wlltmr.
Morrlavlllc. N. V. SaVS! ''KIllCA T heir.ir
taklnx your rtmeily I have restod welt ever
nlirut." S. A.Ryan, Fon l)u Lite, Mich..
"UJ.t ll la UIU liveb AUVCT LOOK. aiTS.
A IIIsjcII, or Roberts, Illinois, siys!-"l-

r

Mineoirs as nm.t Keinedy Is lust as recom
mendnl. It makes expectoration easy." 11 r
otjur. i rcuu ior treaties, testimonials aniprice list, to HKUK fc (JO, SI KAST 1411:
m iir.i.i, ii. .: ij.n, urllteniirn ft l o
110 Fulton St.. N. Y.. also wnolesale nirenls

Spuing Styles !

'55 &" Pi x ' ra"rcj j -

& 1

H. H. Peters'
Merchant - - Tailoring

KSTAHLISIISIUNT,

roll Office liulldloe, opp, I'ubllo Siuarr,

Bank Street, Loln'ghton.

A full Use of GENTS' FURNISHING
aOOUS.alLonojt Fllcej. tnar-r- u

New Advertisements.

'"' '
4 a c .1

LrLj? rgi ES-- g .3

VJ iiB

S I--
C - C

111
', ''o'erllon, Nou suplort. Adviceand applications for iinmu. i. iiKi:.Atl'y. :39 llrondway, r,. v. nu j25 w4

jldyertisers I send for nur Select I.lst of I,o- -

PublJo Salo.

OHyyibH'Zikrer- -1

SATURDAY. Sent. 8, 1883,
at TW O o clock T. M., Ihe follownK articles" T".1'"15'- - vl-- ! 'ol.i. lot ear.

the i Ji.""",' "Ii'low-Wlnds- , pews, Uncli-es- ,
other arlie.les. Terms willho uiB.de, known on day ut sale,

WII.I.IA.M iv'Kitvnvti
I'rcsldcntof tho Hoard.nu(.

The American Autlpnarian

ANU

ORIENTAL JOURNAL ! !

I'uUtahed by Jajiksiim ,t Morsk. Chlroiin,
III, M )ier year. Ildilcd by STKniKS U.
PictT, devoted to Ciassio.il, Oriental Ku
roicn onu Aiuerteqp A'chniuloey. II
luslroted,

I'lne Journal civo? infornmlion nn .Ituv.,
ics and oxploratiot.siriHll landond Isycrj

u,r u, inosu WOO lirO lOll.l Will'' Alltl- -

luiirmti sui.jci'U as well as to tho coinmon
I'l-'r- - s,,r8.t

SENSIBLE MENS
1

know
wo.

. 1. .
that oftlio many diseases and doranKCinents... ...u ..u... ...it,, una M Fcparnie rausoorcri- -
Kln. and that each needs a illircrcnt mctlipd
orireattnent In order lu flTect n cute, and a
iiioiuenrs rencotlun mutt convince that any
of iho quack nostrums loljtcd upon tl.c puti.
He clalirilng 10 cure nil ora number ol da.metrically dlirercnt diseases must proco fall,
urts, even II we do not call them h!.uil ugs.

POOR PEOPLEW-- K

oven people or wealthy fli.d thit
mormoui cnargcsorproctlslnuplijBlclans are
a serious burden lo them, and also Hnd thata'ter paylnic thcmseUcs jioor thai no benellt
bus accrued to them, that in tact they have
tliruwn their money away. To overcome
hero evils wo oiler. Il'aeefer's So. Bi Sure

Ilcmcdtei to the stckand fullcrlnticiie JifcicrfK
lor each disease, without Tor a moment claim.
hut that ono remedy will cure any other ills,
ease than tho ono claimed tor It, and as there
remedies have stood tlio test orvcors without
a sliulc failure, we nitreoto rtfundlhtmonty
paid In every Instatico wlicru a euro Is notpositively effected. The remedies are entire-l- y

vegetable, eon do nn horm, nnd will y

cure every dlscaso lor which they aro
prescribed.

RHEUMATISMS Joints
n ,..i

Neuralgia aro relieved ntonco and positive-
ly curcil liythouseuf Wheeler's No S4 Hhcu.
matlo ltoun.ly. We say boldly Hint In the
worst cases of no matter how long itendVny,
how serloui or Low jiatnful, wo con not oiify
glvo relict but poiUinlu cure for all time,railing to do this we will positively lelundthe money paid lor treatment, and If your
sufferings aro not positively stopped for alltluie you havo not.thrown tour muncy away
as you would on an other than t esetiunran.
teed remedies. Tlio price or Wheeler's No.99
ltbeumatlo Itemedy Is only So cents, obtain,
ab.o rrom druggists or sent tree by mall on
receiptor price. Stamps taken.

SUFFERING WOMEN.,
,lnn.l
Jlaiys
l an v en.

I,.- -

naturo with a pretty face, beautiful figure,
laultlcss complexion, as well as the sweetest
of tempers and faultless mental qualities
gtows prmiiiurcly old, gray and wrinkled,
her form loses Its perfect contour, the com.
plcxlon becomes sallow, tliebrtghtncssleavcs
the eye, a Icellng or languor takes the placeor the once buo) ant spirits, an Irritable, nor-vu-

rractlousncss mnlies lirea burdrn.thlngs
ill it oi ce wcro IrlHcs worry her till lire be.
comes unbearable. All this being caused by

Im physio it ilcrungcmonts so common to wo.
men, which the Innate modesty or Icmltilno
nature provents their making known, and or
wmcn ma ignorance or Ihomullca! proles,
shm prevents ncuro. Lady Header, imuso
and consider, 'tis adutyjuu owe yourscll.
your family, and your Clod, that jou should
euro i.ursell ol tlicie trouides and once mora
f el the glow orporrcct health and epltllsihitt
naturo Intended for you. ll'Accftr's Ko. tW
Prescription! nro pleasant and palatable to
take, cootaln;nothlngorun Injurious nature,
and may be taken by all ages alall times and
In all conditions without osrlblllty ot 111

and will positively cure any or the pe.
eullnr diseases to which females uro subject.
Falling to produce a pcrlict euro tho pro.
prlelors will refund the money paid lor tho
treatment. Hyou havo a sallow complexion,
constant or Intermittent headaches, back,
ache, restlessness, loss or appetite, suppres-
sions ol monthly llow,urlrrtgiilarilles I here-
of, accompanied by headaches, nervousness,
h)Slerlcs and similar njtnptome, ll'Aerffr'l
A o. 03 Pi tsci tptlon "fl"wlll posliltely

to health, 11' you havea sensation
ol ho it and throbbing in the Lock, Iriqucnt
l.ilntlngspells,.cucorrheaorwhltedtselisrge
palnrul or scalding sensation In urinating,
reddish or Hhltniltooslt 111 urine, hot and dry
skin, H'AMfer's Ko. W Prticrlpllon " a" will
glvo Immediate and lasting reller. Tho priceor Wheeler's No. W Prescriptions "II" and"O " aro 60 cents each, obtainable rrcm drug,gists or sent by mall secure rrom observation
iwsupald on receipt of prlco. 1'ustaire stamps

PATADDU 11 needless to do.
Lsrt 1 Mnnr1.Krlbl1 "" 'ympturae
easo that Is sapping the lire and strength of
ww iu,,,, ui ii,o luirret anu neat or not ii sexes,
old and young, suffering alike' from tho nil.onous dripping In the ihroat. the polsonoua
ims.u uiscuargea ine letm breath, and gencr.
il weakness, debility, and languor, aalde rrom
tue aeuto sufrjrlngs or this disease, which tr

caii uniy enu in loss or palotr,
htiarscueis. wenbAnn.1 In,, .r
Jcaftief and prematuredeiith ir not checked
UlTuro It IS tOQ late. Labor, rln.lv nn,l w.

urch In America, buropeai.d Eastern lands
ill " .to. vo jaaraal ;.
lief and Sure Cure far Catarrh , p.nn.i.nhi.1,
contains no imrintiil lugredleiils. anaf hat Isguaranteed lo cure every case or acme tr
tiir.-m- caiiirru or money reinnileu. II heelcr .w. vo innaru HtllfJ end MrrXure for"'"'i win cure every case oi catareli, haylev r or asthma, price il.ou per parkaeo, from
",upioii "r wui vy man on receipt ol price,

II heeler t Ko. 08 Sure I ure for Kidney aniLlcer 1 ronUee earcm all weakness imsoranessor klducvs. ItirtuniinAti.in ur Li.in. ...
ffver. uricn tl oi '

Hhrelcr't Yeaelahle VUt mm h ...i. .....
:.r """nr'non, kiitiiiu; naiuraiaction or the bowels without physlciiig, purgI", griping or pain. Price 2i cents, it drug.

Stats or by mall,
Whetler't Kervire Tnnle fop tnrnlnl ,TA.,r..

lion, lupsni maiilioiMt. laniruor. u...l;ii.ii. rr
"o lueuraiaisinraiuitjie, price

fiTTI flTTlTi I tTnTOTl cures In evert
Il , Pr "l re- -

U'e nUco our nrlre fur th
.ui, oi ine nnce aakni Dy othera for remedies upon which you lak all ll.icliancos, and we specially Invito tlio lutron.ago or Ihe many wrsonshj have tried otherremedies without effect nr dinletcd their
.'UrseS bv DUVtD! ilnctor hlllthr, ,nn. ...
them not.' ' """u

HOW TO OBTAINSISS
hem. If thev have not irnr.ilum .u. ni
nee to the proprletors.tncloalnirilinY.rin. i..money or stsmns. and thev will h .V, . ......

Jn'iV. ??( rVlV1"- - Correspondence
nlalnlv.

U WIHiKLGlt & OfK
. No.M W. lUlllmnreSt..

UlMOKU,.MD..cpt.l.mwy.

SPECIAL NOTICKS.

A CARD.
To alt who Areitiffarlnif fretm lha ,rM mr,A

Indiscretions n inillh n.inm ...b.,...
early .tea r, lots r manhood, o, 1 will asm!

curo -- ou r,,EK or
Ilils great remeilv uu discov

ered hv a raUsinnarvlnSouth Amerle. Scml
i Hii rainMi snaejops totno ntv. Josxru

Tlwt's a com.moncxprcs- -.

sion and has a world oty

mcaninfr, How much, suf-
fering is SHnTrrned up, ip it

The singuhr thmg'.about:
it that pain in $4 baclc
is occasioned by So, many-thing-

May be causcrj by.
kidney disease, livqr coot- -,

plaint, consumptipn, cpld,

nervous Qcil.ity, ic.
Whatever the causefion't

neglect it. Something- - &
wrong ,and needs pponpt
attention, No medicine, hai
yet been discovered thai-wil- l

so quickly and surely,
cure such, djseascs. asj
Brown's Iro Bitters, and;
it docs this, by cornrn,enclnj
at the foundation, and mak-- i
jng the blood pure and rich,

Logaasport, Tnd. Dec, x, iSSo.
Tor a long (Ima I hav beea K

sufferer from, stomach, and Ltdoeji
diseMft, My appetite vas rerrpoot
and the verysrqall amount 1 did eat
disagreed with me Wat anaoyccl
very much front, ot
vrine. 1 tried many remedies, with,
no lucccu, until, r used Brown's
Iron Hitters, Since I used that tnjt
stomach does not bothes me any.
My appetite U simply imrnsrua f.
kidney troubla no rnore, sail sntf
ptncral lieHH fa. such, that 1 fuel
like a pew man. fter Ihe use of
llrown's Iron Hitters for pne'rAoath.
1 have gained twenty pounds la,
yreight, O, U, Sascskt,

Leading physicians, audi
clergymen uso and. recom-- i

mend Brown's Iroh Bit-- i

TERS, It has cured others
suffering as you are, and, it
will cure you,

THE BBS'S
OF ALU

LHENTS
Ferraori than ti tlilrtefft.tKctaTytho

BIcxlcaiMitatnnHWiiiswwilliiiabooft
known to millions. nUovaeifea world as
tlio only safe-- relief of
acciuonts nmi raij. iin--- a moaicane
nbovo prlcu unit priUgn. me best of luhind. lrorcvcjryrrjuofoztOTiuUpvin

MnstAng Liniment Is without an ccfDwBt
It ueuetratea Hesli nlkd tnllftlfl. tar

the very tiojjo inaldna; ttio conWai- -
unco cr nnin nnu lniiammauan lranos
Elblc. lin effects upon Human Fleeli and
tliiilinitoCrmilou aracaually wander--
ful. Tlin Ilciton

TANG
Liniment In HGerlofl hv anmehftrlv Iri
ovciy hor.co. Every day brlnca news oil
i u or nn nivi ux scoit or ducts
nilbdiioJ, of r.iemiintlo martyr

cr a Tnltiatiio ;orse crxr ex
eaved by tlio Iijullns power or this

which epocaily enroa Snclt ailments Of
tho HUMAN AlUSll ns
Blisnmnttta, HTrelllntM, fttitt

Joints, on tract ci lusclci, Jlurnsnua zicaicie, fjuTs, urniseo stnii
Niiruliis, I'nlaonona Ultra mill
titliifra, flttmiess, I.omeness. Olil
Horcs.TJIcrri.rroatMtrs.Cliltlilalns.
Sore Klpples, Cn-e- il JSrcnst. auid
tnilecil every fana of external cli-tn- se.

It hcnla tTltliont scars.
t or tho Ubuto CIUUTIOX It cores'

f.J fprains, Divinity, HtlflT JoInU,
uarncss rtorcs.sioox ssia

cases, Coot Hot, Ucreir norm. Bean,
EXotlm-- Tfnrn.
cralln, rjpnviii, T3iruIt, Xtlngbone.1
OU (lures, l'oll Jivll, l'Um nrwtt
tha filsht ntitl every olhcr allaueBt1
lo tylilcri Die neenpniila of (Uo 1
Dtnlilo nmi Wlock Yard ore liable fW

Tho Jllor'can Elustang X.llilncntk
nlwrri euros nmt nuvcr UsappoloU 1 1

mitlUl.pcEitivcly, U

SIB BBSS
OF ALE.

HITS
?0B HAH 0B BEAST.

CARBON ADVOCATE

TLAIN AND FANCY

BOOK? JOB PRINTING HOUSE

11ANICW AY, n short distance abovo

tho LehlKh Valley 11.11. Depot,

LlilllGIITON. PA,

Wo aro now fully prsjared to execute, every

dticrlpttoD or I'ltlNTINO, Irom a

Yisitiui Carilto aLarge fester!

Posters,

llanubltli,

IJalsora,

OirfKistt
I'- -

t Bhl.JIlKTgS ,

Cards,

I1I1I Heads,

Letter llrads,

Koto Heads,

,4
" JJnvclopas,

, . - .Statements,

' ProKrsmuxs,

I'smphlats,

io., 4.C., In Ilejt Uumi, at

Reasonable Prices 1


